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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Pino PasBengor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Loavt

Tn Port as HoronncQr

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OOT 1
ALAMEDA OCT 10
SIERRA OOT 22
ALAMEDA OCT 31
SONOMA NOV 12
ALAMEDA NOV 21
VENTURA DEC 1
ALAMEDA DEO 12
SIERRA DEC 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2

In tho tho above tho are
coupon tickets by any

from San all tho United States and
York by any lino all porte

r -- -

h

For particulars apply to

SIERRA

NOV20
SIERRA

sailing steamers Agents
passengers through

railroad Francisco points

ruithor

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

JUST RECEIVED
s

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

P 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 92

THE
Hotel St near Fort

BEER
On or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

this rArsr31710 tf

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camnrino
Refrigerator An extra Bupply

of Grapes Apples Lemous Oranges

Limes Rahjins Celory Fresh

Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb ¬

Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters tin and
Grabs Turkeys etc All

game in seasou frosh Rook

roft Swiss and Cream
Cheese Place your orders
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
Corner King end Alakea at

W- lol

HONOLULU T H MONDAY SEPTEMBER 8 1902

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT 3
VENTURA SEPT fl

ALAMEDA SEPT 24
SEPT 30

ALAMEDA OCT ID
SONOMA OCT 21
ALAMEDA NOV 5
VENTURA NOV 11
ALAMEDA

DEC 2
ALAMEDA DEO 17
SONOMA DEC 23
ALAMEDA JAN 7
VENTURA JAN 18

connection with of
prepared to is3iie to intending

to in from
New steamship to European

Co
ILiIiMilTIEID

Ess s 303sroar- -

FORT STIREEEJET
O BOX 21

PANTHEON

SEATTLE
Draught

fresh

Nuts
As-

paragus Cabbage
in shell

Flounders

Aloo
California

early

UARK1IT

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

AH Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

Orlan Clyde CuUen
Counsellor- - at Law

US Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent OUiee Unit
h1 States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trado Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp U R Patent Otiico
2254 ly

H

-- UulwN

FOB SAIK

nnn LEASEHOLD ON BE RE- -

iuvw tania otraet aU years to
urn Present net income 90 pei
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00
208 Merohant Str

The Mure of

Sooth Africa

Wo recently published iin interest-
ing

¬

cable respecting tho future of
South Africa from which tho informa
tion was gathered that Government In
tend acting up to thdr proposals and
that Briton aud Boer will merga in a
common prosperity and a progressive
civilization The Go eminent will
doubtless obsoive both the splilt and
letter of tho peace terms in South
Afiica and aic desirous that tho
Boeis should preserve their old trad
tlons and unite with us In securing
the liiQsporlty of South Africa Of

course there are those who view the
whole situation with contempt and
lefuso to congiatulatc tho country
on the result of the prolonged strug

le For instance one pro Boer journal
goes so far ab to observe The wty
instead of being a pie shooting picnic
lasted for two years and nearly eight
months brought mourning Into nearly
every household In Gicat Britain and
cost the people mora than a thousand
million dollars For this sacrifice the
nation gets possession of the gold and
diamond fields and can tuin them
over to speculators who will proceed
lo fieeco tho gullible public of what-
ever

¬

the tax collector may have left
them That Is the gloUoii3 outcome

l war so far as Great Britain is con

corned All of which no doubt is
very iutertting in Its way though
having iegay1 to tho fact that It is
the ebullition of an imagination per-

meated
¬

with affairs in the Philippines
one can well afford to ticat it with
the contempt deriving of such senti-
ment

¬

Then of course there is
Stead buffeted on every side while
sticking ruefuliy to his guns who be-

lieves
¬

or tries to imbue tho minds
of otheis with the belief that the
stiugglo will lecoiumenco and that
tir a i ace tho Dutch will now work
steadily for the independence of
South Afiica He sums up the profit
and loss of the war as follows

It lias cost us 21000 men dead and
75000 wounded and Invalided and 1

000000000 Wevo hud to sond out
300000 Uiltisli tioops to oveicome the
resistance of 70000 meat and boys
fiom tho faun Wo have dotrovcd
two jopubllcs and have created two
states despotically govoroned from
London Uofoio the war wo maintain
id tho autliotity of Britain wtfh ease
by a snialj gaulbon of C000 soldlois
Wo shall now havo to ganlson
South Africa for years to come with
an army of 50000 men We have only
bought peace by a promise tjo re
build tho lomesteaJa wo havo de-

ployed
¬

and restock the farms which
wo havo devastated and by tho as
hurances that tho Boers shall have
political rights and privileges which
will enable them to make South Africa
as fieo from Brltltsh control as Is

Australia Add to this that we have
Intensified the racial difficulties In

South Africa and havo excited against
Britain the bitter antmoslty of
Europo and it will be evident even
to the dullest observer that the way

has been a blttor bad business for
John Bull All these humlllaUouti and
c acilflccK youltl hayo been avoided f

tUo Government in Soptombor 1809

had sent out Lord Paunccfoto to sottlo
the disputo on tho juluciplcs of tho
Hague convention Pauuccfoto was

Oontinwd on jlh page

The First Iocal mint
One of tho institutions here

which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
ia the Mint which is established on
Nuunnu street opposite Quoou
Emma Hall It r interesting to
outer tbo large main working room
wbere goneral manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work Tbo cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to bo raintod and
beer are iopt pretout a very tasty
apectaoie The Mint iB open from
530 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours the work nover ceases
Visitors aftor looking over the place
will fiud first olas refreshments and
the purest of lionorR

Kentuckys tamous dessBe iloore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
md excollenco On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing aizente for the Hawaiian
IsIbh

B ADT H0BITT

SHEBIFFS Si E NOTICE

Under and by vir uo of a certain
Execution issued by Ltle A Dickey
Secoud District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 29ih day of August
A D lJ02 iu the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doing biniuess as SAM
KEE vs WyG HEE doing buai
ufiaa as Cbong Wo Chan I have on
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon aud shall expose for
sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Police
Statiou Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FKlDAY tho 3rd day of OCTO-
BER A D 1902 all the right title
and intercut of said Woi g Hee do
ii g business as Chong Wo Chan in
audio the following described per
ional property unices the judgment
and coat of ox culiou amounting to
ONE HUNDRED aLd TWENTY
SIX and 30 100 Dollars interest
costs and my txpeuses are previous
ly paid

General merchandise consisting
of canned goods tobacco tea coun
ter refrigerator i kow case etc eto

Sa inventpry of said property at
my rffioti
CHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Shi rilT Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Odhu 2300 5ts oaw

FOR SENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoon
South and Queou streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud cold water and olootrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
anitation

For particulars apply to

J U8HTFOOT
On tho preraires or at the ofiice of
J A Mogoon - 88 tf

Crystal

It iB perfectly pure and always
gives eatisfaotiou Wo doliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Of

Telephone Main 46

No

Our stock in trade con
fists of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Noto thv Tiriety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Oo Ld
READING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULUJ
AND

411 Way Stations

TIII

2305

- JZZiKk

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tbo Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

Bit

Telegraph

- liTBia

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
inved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

ITPSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLANDS
VIEWS Sond for list

First Class rVork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Comer Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
usuful display of goods for pres
entB or for pereonal ubb and adorn
meut

Lovn Building 530 Fort Street

LONG BRANCH BATHS
AtKIKI BKAOH Bcoolcln

C J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Wr torth and r and tea und y
Tnic hrcnUrl lotij ghe lullaby

iliut EticetTratt Cars ostitis In
tidcuno fntrnurptl


